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Chapter 5

Antimicrobial activity of necklace orchids is 
phylogenetically clustered and can be predicted 
with a biological response method

Richa Kusuma Wati, Esmée de Graaf, Diego Bogarin, Reinout Heijungs, Rogier 
van Vugt, Erik F. Smets, Barbara Gravendeel

Frontiers in Pharmacology section Ethnopharmacology, 2021 (accepted)

 
Abstract. Necklace orchids (Coelogyninae, Epidendroideae) have been used in traditional 
medicine practices for centuries. Previous studies on a subset of unrelated orchid species 
utilized in these traditional practices revealed they possessed antimicrobial, anti-
inflammatory, and anti-oxidant activity, providing experimental proof for their medicinal 
properties. To date however none of these species have been investigated ethno-botanically 
in a phylogenetic context. This study thus carried out comparative bioprospecting for a 
group of wild orchids using EBDCS (the Economic Botany Data Collection Standards) 
organ targeted and biological response methods. The traditional medicinal use of necklace 
orchids was recorded from books and journals published between 1984 and 2016. Two 
orchids, Coelogyne cristata and Coelogyne fimbriata, were selected, cultivated both 
indoors and outdoors, and the antimicrobial properties on extracts from their leaves and 
pseudobulbs tested against a selection of human pathogens. A molecular phylogeny of 
Coelogyninae based on nuclear ribosomal ITS and plastid matK DNA sequences obtained 
from 148 species was reconstructed with Maximum Likelihood (ML) using RAxML, 
Maximum Parsimony (MP) using PAUP, and Bayesian Inference using MrBayes. 
Bioprospecting comparison of EBDCS and biological response was carried out using 
customized R scripts. Ethanolic extracts obtained from leaves of C. fimbriata inhibited 
growth of Bacillus cereus, Staphylococcus aureus, and Yersinia enterocolitica, confirming 
the antimicrobial properties of these extracts. Leaf extracts were found to have slightly 
stronger antimicrobial properties for plants cultivated outdoors than indoors. These 
differences were not found to be statistically significant though. Three hot nodes with 
high potency for antimicrobial activities were detected with the EBDCS organ targeted 
classification method, and eight hot nodes were detected with the biological response 
classification method. The biological response classification method is thus a more 
effective tool in finding hot nodes amongst clades of species with high medicinal potential.
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Chapter 5

5.1 Introduction

 For millennia, products of nature have been an important source for 
traditional medicine (Cragg and Newman, 2013). Even today, between 70% and 
95% of the world population in developing countries continues to use traditional 
medicines (Robinson and Zhang, 2011). Plant-based antibiotics form the basis of 
these traditional medicinal systems (Newman et al., 2000). There is an increasing 
interest in the study of these plant-based antibiotics as a source of novel antibiotics 
that human pathogens may not have developed resistance against (Savoia, 2012; 
Cragg and Newman, 2013; Ernst et al., 2016).
 To discover potential new plant species with antimicrobial properties, a 
time-efficient and systematic approach is needed. Bioprospecting is an approach 
combining phylogeny with ethnobotanical knowledge to identify potential 
sources of bioactive compounds. The underlying assumption is that phylogenies 
can predict the traditional medicinal use of natural products in a bioprospecting 
approach (Saslis-Lagoudakis et al., 2012; Leonti et al., 2013; Ernst et al., 2016). 
The hypothesis is that closely related species share similar biochemical pathways 
and that the same bioactive compounds are present in all descendants of a single 
ancestor rather than in species scattered over unrelated clades. This method has 
been used in different plant species (Douwes et al., 2008; Zhu et al., 2011; Saslis-
Lagoudakis et al., 2012; Siqueira et al., 2012; Leonti et al., 2013) and animal 
groups (Smith and Wheeler, 2006). For bioprospecting, two different methods are 
mainly used. The first method is the Economic Botany Data Collection Standard 
(EBDCS) classification method. The EBDCS provides a system where cultural 
plant uses are described using standardized descriptors and terms, and attached to 
taxonomic data sets. This classification is based on the treatment of symptoms, i.e. 
a medicine against stomach pain (Cook, 1995). The other method is a classification 
based on the biological response, such as a medicine with antimicrobial effects 
(Ernst et al., 2016).
 Pathogens cause an array of diseases in humans, and their identification is 
important in administering the correct treatment  (Washington, 1996). It is expected 
that bioprospecting based on biological responses will produce different results 
from the organ targeted EBDCS method, as biological responses are focussed 
on a classification based on a single effect in the entire human body rather than 
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a single organ (Ernst et al., 2016). A growing number of studies report on the 
bioprospecting of medicinal plants, including orchids (Beena, 2011; Purkayastha, 
2016). We have not yet come across any study carried out on a group of wild 
orchids from a phylogenetic perspective. 
 The orchid family is historically well well-known for its medicinal 
properties (Lawler, 1984; Singh and Singh, 2012). Medicinal orchids contain 
phytochemicals such as alkaloids, bibenzyl derivatives, flavonoids, phenanthrenes 
and terpenoids, which are present in leaves, roots, pseudobulbs (modified stem 
parts for water and nutrient storage), and flowers (Gutiérrez, 2010; Hsiao et al., 
2011; Pant, 2014). Necklace orchids (Coelogyninae, Epidendroideae) comprise 
over 680 species, that are distributed throughout Southeast Asia (Pridgeon et al., 
2005). Bletilla, Coelogyne, Dendrochilum, Otochilus, Pholidota, Pleione, and 
Thunia are examples of  necklace orchid genera with documented medicinal 
properties (Singh and Duggal, 2009; Subedi et al., 2011; Pant and Raskoti, 2013; 
Teoh, 2016) (see Figure 5.1). 
 In this study, we (i) compiled traditional medicinal uses of necklace 
orchids from the literature, (ii) carried out bio-assays on six human pathogens 
with ethanol and hexane  extracts of leaves and pseudobulbs from C. cristata and 
C. fimbriata plants grown both inside a glasshouse and outside to experimentally 
validate whether traditional growth methods impacted the orchid medicinal 
properties, and (iii) investigated whether an organ-targeted EBDCS or biological 
response-based classification was most informative for predicting the biological 
activity of related species.
  
5.2 Materials and methods
5.2.1 Medicinal uses of necklace orchids recorded in the literature

Information on the medicinal use of different species of necklace orchids was 
compiled from scientific journals and books throughout September 2019. We 
included all data from publications which stated the local names, latin names and 
the traditional uses for the orchid species. We excluded the publications where 
only the local name and genus were given. All records were compiled into a list 
and coded according to the Economic Botany Data Collection Standard (EBDCS) 
as recommended by the Biodiversity Information Standards of the Taxonomic 
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Databases Working Group (TDWG) (Cook, 1995). The medicinal properties of the 
orchid species were categorized into EBDCS level 2 characters and into biological 
response characters. We used the antimicrobial response character as defined in 
MedlinePlus with three different states: no response, possible response or unknown 
response. This definition assumes that a plant species should be categorized as no 
response when it is applied for something other than antimicrobial treatments, 
such as bone fracture treatments. A possible response was scored when the disease 
dictionary of MedlinePlus dictated this. Reducing fever was for instance scored 
as a possible antimicrobial effect since fever is a biological response to infection. 
Finally, an unknown response was given if no records of plant use were available. 
Medicinal properties of all Glomera species were categorized as unknown, as to 
the best of our knowledge no ethnobotanical information for this genus has been 
published. 

5.2.2 Antimicrobial activity  

5.2.2.1 Plant material 

Fresh pseudobulbs and leaves of mature sterile plants of C. cristata and C. 
fimbriata (3-5 different individuals per species) grown in greenhouses were 
obtained from Orchideeën Wubben (Hollandsche Rading, The Netherlands) and 
Claessen Orchideeën (Nederweert-Eind, The Netherlands). The same species 
were subsequently grown outside where they were exposed to UV light and 
herbivorous snails and insects during a period of five months in the Hortus 
botanicus (Leiden, the Netherlands). A second batch of fresh pseudobulbs and 
leaves was then harvested from these species. All leaves and pseudobulbs were 
sterilized and freeze-dried in a VirTis Benchtop Pro Freeze Dryer at -104° C until 
they reached a constant weight. The dried pseudobulbs and leaves were ground 
into a fine powder and about 1 g of the powder was extracted with 70% ethanol and 
100% hexane in a vacuum speed extractor E-916 (Buchi, Switzerland) (40°C,100 
bar). The extracts were stored in a freezer (-20 °C) before further use.

5.2.2.2 Bacterial strains

The antimicrobial properties of extracts of pseudobulbs and leaves of C. cristata 
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Figure 5.1.  Examples of medicinally used necklace orchids investigated in this 
study. A. Pholidota imbricata. B. Coelogyne fimbriata. C. Coelogyne cristata. 
D. Coelogyne fuscescens. The Pholidota species depicted under A can only be 
cultivated in a humid greenhouse. The Coelogyne species depicted under B-D can 
be cultivated outdoors during the summer and early fall in temperate regions to 
stimulate the production of secondary compounds. Photographs by Rogier van Vugt.
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and C. fimbriata were evaluated with five bacterial strains that are common 
causes of human gastrointestinal tract infections and are resistant against a range 
of synthetic antibiotics (Mutsaers et al., 2001). Two strains of Gram positive 
Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 12600 and Bacillus cereus ATCC 14579 and three 
strains of Gram negative Escherichia coli ATCC 10798, Klebsiella pneumoniae 
ATCC BAA-3079, and Yersinia enterocolitica ATCC 9610 bacteria were used for 
the experiments. The bacterial strains were provided by the University of Applied 
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Sciences Leiden, The Netherlands. All strains were cultured on Columbia Agar 
with 5% Sheep Blood (COL-S (BDTM)) overnight at aerobic conditions at 37˚C 
(except for Y. enterocolitica, which was typically cultured at 30˚C), followed by 
storage at 4˚C for up to one week.

5.2.2.3 Antimicrobial activity of plants extracts

A disk diffusion method was used to evaluate the antimicrobial activity for each 
plant extract. Each bacterial strain was streaked onto a plate, grown overnight, and 
used to inoculate Mueller-Hinton cation-adjusted agar broth 2 (Sigma-Aldrich). 
The cultures were incubated overnight under aerobic conditions at 37°C (except 
for Y. enterocolitica, which was grown at 30°C) on a rotary shaker (180 rpm) 
until a McFarland Standard of 0.5 (107 CFU/ml) was reached. The cultures were 
subsequently used to make a confluent growth on COL-S agar plates. Sterile filter 
paper disks (10 mm diameter, Sigma-Aldrich) were loaded with the different plant 
extracts with a total content of 55 mg/ml.  The disks were then evaporated by air 
at room temperature inside a laminar air flow hood for 20 min before they were 
placed onto the top of the inoculated plates. Sterile filter paper disks loaded with 
7,5 µg of Levofloxacin (Sigma-Aldrich) were used as positive control, and sterile 
paper disks loaded with 5% DMSO (Sigma-Aldrich) were used as the negative 
control. All the samples were then incubated at 37°C (except for Y. enterocolitica 
at 30°C) for 24 h. All tests were performed in triplicate and the zones of inhibition 
were measured with an automatic Vernier calliper. The scale of the inhibitory 
effect was scored as follows: high (diameter zone ≥17 mm), intermediate 
(14 ≤ diameter zone < 16 mm), low (diameter zone ≤ 13 mm) (CLSI, 2011).
 
5.2.3 Phylogenetic reconstructions

5.2.3.1 Plant sampling and DNA extraction

Previously generated DNA sequences for necklace orchids (Gravendeel et 
al., 2001; Subedi et al., 2011; Sulistyo et al., 2015; Pedersen et al., 2020) were 
downloaded from NCBI GenBank (see Table 5.1 for more details). In addition, 
new DNA sequences were generated from 77 specimens of the necklace orchid 
genus Glomera. From these, 14 specimens were collected in the field in Seram, 
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Papua and Papua New Guinea (Indonesia). The identification of fresh material 
from the field was done in the Bogor Botanical Garden by Richa Kusuma Wati. 
Additionally, a total of 42 specimens from the living orchid collection of the Hortus 
botanicus in Leiden, The Netherlands were analysed. Lastly, 21 dried herbarium 
specimens from the Herbarium Bogoriense, Indonesia and the herbarium of 
Naturalis Biodiversity Center, Leiden, The Netherlands, were analysed.. Total 
genomic DNA was extracted from 50 mg of leaf tissue from herbarium or silica-gel 
dried material using the 2x CTAB (Cetyltrimethylammonium bromide) method of 
Doyle and Doyle (Doyle and Doyle, 1987), or with the Qiagen DNeasy Plant mini 
kit (Qiagen) following the manufacturer’s protocol. 

5.2.3.2 Amplification and Sanger sequencing 

The nuclear ribosomal ITS-5.8S-ITS2 (nrITS) region of silica-
gel dried leaf material was amplified using primers 17SE 
(5’-ACGAATTCATGGTCCGGTGAAGTGTTC-3’) and 26SE 
(5’-TAGAATTCCCCGGTTCGCTCGCCGTTAC-3’) as described by Sulistyo et 
al. (2015). Subsequently, a M13 universal sequencing primer was added to the 
5’ end of the forward (ACGAATTCATGGTCCGGTGAAGTGTTC) and reverse 
(TAGAATTCCCCGGTTCGCTCGCCGTTAC) primers to improve Sanger 
sequencing efficiency. Each PCR reaction was 25 µl and included the template 
DNA, CoralLoad PCR buffer (Qiagen), dNTPs, Taq DNA Polymerase (Qiagen), 
and both primers. A All PCR reactions were done on a C1000 Touch Thermal 
Cycler (Bio-Rad) instrument. The thermal cycling protocol began with a 5 min 
initial denaturation at 96 °C, followed by 35 amplification cycles, each with 30 
sec denaturation at 96 °C, 30 sec annealing at 50 °C, and 1 min extension at 72 °C, 
followed by a final 7 min final extension at 72 °C. 
 The nrITS region of herbarium preserved leaf material was amplified 
using primer p3 (5’-GACTCYCGGCAATGGATATCTCG-3’) and p4 
(5’-CCGCTTATTGATATGCTTAAACTCRGC-3’) as described by Cheng et 
al. (2016) and primer efgF1 (5’-CGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCG-3’) and 
efgR1 (5’-GGCCAACGAGACGATAACCC-3’) that were newly designed. Each 
PCR reaction consisted of 25 µl, containing the template DNA, 5x Phire PCR 
buffer (ThermoScientific), BSA, dNTPs, Phire Hot Start II DNA Polymerase 
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(ThermoScientific), and both primers. The thermal cycling protocol began with a 
1 min initial denaturation at 98 °C, followed by 40 amplification cycles, each with 
10 sec denaturation at 98 °C, 10 sec annealing at 50 °C, and 20 sec extension at 72 
°C, followed by a a 1 min final extension at 72 °C. 
 The matK region of silica dried silica-gel dried leaf material was 
amplified using two primer sets: 731F (5’-TCTGGAGTCTTTCTTGAGCGA-3’) 
and 2R (5’-AACTAGTCGGAGTAG-3’), and 19F 
(5’-CGTTCTGACCATATTGCACTATG-3’) and 881R 
(5’-TMTTCATCAGAATAAGAGT-3’) as described by Sulistyo et al. (2015). 
The PCR reaction setup was the same as that for the nrITS with fresh plant 
material, but with additional BSA. The thermal cycling protocol began with a 5 
min initial denaturation at 94 °C, followed by 35 amplification cycles, each with 
a 1 min denaturation at 94 °C, 30 sec annealing at 50 °C, and 1 min extension at 
72 °C, followed by a 7 min final extension at 72 °C.  Sanger sequencing of the 
amplification products were performed at Baseclear (http://www.baseclear.com/), 
using an ABI-3730XL DNA Sequencer (Applied Biosystems). All sequences were 
deposited in NCBI GenBank. Accession numbers of all sequences can be found in 
Table 5.1. 

Arundina graminifolia (D.Don) Hochr.;sine loco, MWC 395 (K), AF461461, 
AF302692. Bletilla ochracea Schltr.; [accession 1] sine loco, SXDF, KF698627, 
-. [accession 2], China, L.Li 06 (IBSC), -, KR857335. Bletilla foliosa (King & 
Pantl.) Tang & F.T. Wang; China, BSMZ03, KP866836, -. Bletilla striata (Thunb.) 
Rchb.f.; [accession 1] sine loco, MWC556, AF461466, -. [accession 2] sine loco, 
KFBG316, KY966713. Chelonistele amplissima (Ames & C. Schweinf.) Carr; 
Brunei, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 26834 (L), AF302730, AF302695. 
Chelonistele sulphurea (Blume) Pfitzer; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. 
Leiden 21528 (L), AF302729, AF302694. Coelogyne asperata Lindl.; Papua New 
Guinea, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 22279 (L), AF281128, AY003881. 
Coelogyne barbata Lindl. ex Griff.; India, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 990040 
(L), AF302755, AF302720. Coelogyne beccarii Rchb.f.; Papua New Guinea, sine 
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Table 5.1. Details of DNA sequences generated in earlier studies that were used for 
the phylogenetic analyses in combination with the newly generated data of Glomera.
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coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 32230 (L), AF302751, AF302716. Coelogyne 
bicamerata J.J.Sm.; Sulawesi, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 931067 (L), 
AF302756, AF302721. Coelogyne bilamellata Lindl.; Philippines, sine coll./cult. 
Hort. Bot. Leiden 25164(L), AF302747, AF302712. Coelogyne chloroptera 
Rchb.f.; Philippines, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 23511 (L), AF302760, 
AF302725. Coelogyne corymbosa Lindl.; sine loco, HQ130495, HQ130488. 
Coelogyne cristata Lindl.; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 2214 (L), 
AF302742, AF302707. Coelogyne cuprea H.Wendl. & Kraenzl.; Brunei, sine 
coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 914768(L), AF302748, AF302713. Coelogyne 
pulverula Teijsm. & Binn.; sine loco, AF281126, AY003879. Coelogyne 
eberhardtii Gagnep.; Vietnam, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 970803 (L), 
AF302754, AF302719. Coelogyne fimbriata Lindl.; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. 
Bot. Leiden 30759 (L), AF302745, AF302710. Coelogyne flaccida Lindl.; sine 
loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 940707 (L), AF302743, AF302708. 
Coelogyne flexuosa Rolfe; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 19937 (L), 
AF302746, AF302711. Coelogyne foestermannii Rchb.f.; Sarawak, sine coll./cult. 
Hort. Bot. Leiden 970591 (L), AF281123, AY003876. Coelogyne fuscescens 
Lindl.; sine loco, SBB0612, JN114450, -. Coelogyne harana J.J.Sm.; Kalimantan, 
sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 970290 (L), AF302749, AF302714. Coelogyne 
kelamensis J.J.Sm.; Kalimantan, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 930568 (L), 
AF302750, AF302715. Coelogyne macdonaldii F.Muell. & Kraenzl.; Vanuatu, 
sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 25836 (L), AF302752, AF302717. Coelogyne 
miniata (Blume) Lindl.; Java, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 990287 (L), 
AF302761, AF302726. Coelogyne multiflora Schltr.; Sulawesi, sine coll./cult. 
Hort. Bot. Leiden 21747 (L), AF302758, AF302723. Coelogyne nitida (Wall. Ex 
D.Don); [accession 1] sine loco, HQ130496, -. [accession 2] sine loco, SBB-0640, 
- JN004373. Coelogyne ovalis Lindl.; [accession 1] India, DS0034, MK169302, -. 
[accession 2] sine loco, KFBG423, -, KY966800. Coelogyne pandurata Lindl.; 
sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 21532 (L), AF281130, AY003883. 
Coelogyne plicatissima Ames & C. Schweinf.; Sarawak, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. 
Leiden 980409 (L), AF281125, AY003878. Coelogyne prolifera Lindl.; [accession 
1] sine loco, SGLD-MO12, KF866230, -. [accession 2] India, NRCO/Gen/
Cel/15/1, -, KR905391. Coelogyne punctulata Lindl.; sine loco, HQ130499, 
HQ130492. Coelogyne rhabdobulbon Schltr.; Sabah, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. 
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Leiden 26597 (L), AF281127, AY003880. Coelogyne sanderiana Rchb.f.; sine 
loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 30765 (L), AF281124, AY003877. 
Coelogyne stricta (D.Don) Schltr.; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 
30695 (L), AF302757, AF302722. Coelogyne trinervis Lindl.; sine loco, sine 
coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 26940 (L), AF302744, AF302709. Coelogyne veitchii 
Rolfe; Papua New Guinea, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 22277 (L), AF302759, 
AF302724. Coelogyne velutina de Vogel; Malay Peninsula, sine coll./cult. Hort. 
Bot. Leiden 25835 (L), AF302753, AF302718. Coelogyne brachyptera Rchb.f.; 
sine loco, AF81122, AY003875. Dendrochilum alatum Ames; Malaysia, Sabah, 
Mt. Kinabalu, Barkman 137 (SNP), MG788045, -. Dendrochilum alpinum Carr; 
Malaysia, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu, Barkman 142 (SNP), MG788047, MG788102. 
Dendrochilum apoense T.Hashim; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. 
P2012.5170 (C), MG788060, MG788147. Dendrochilum arachnites Rchb.f.; sine 
loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5211 (C), MG788076, MG788118. 
Dendrochilum auriculare Ames; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. 
P2012.5172 (C), MG788073, MG788137. Dendrochilum banksii Cootes; sine 
loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5173 (C), MG788064, MG788132. 
Dendrochilum celebesense H.A.Pedersen & Gravend.; Indonesia, Sulawesi, 
Gravendeel & Mudiana 697 (L), AY534,-. Dendrochilum citrinum H.A.Pedersen; 
Indonesia, Sulawesi, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 22672 (L barcode 
L.1508201, spirit specimen), MG788031, MG788098. Dendrochilum cobbianum 
Rchb.f.; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5174 (C), MG788024, 
MG788099. Dendrochilum coccineum H.A.Pedersen & Gravend.; sine loco, sine 
coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5175 (C), MG788061, MG788086. 
Dendrochilum convallariaeforme Schauer; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. 
Hafn. P2012.5177 (C), MG788057, MG788124. Dendrochilum cootesii 
H.A.Pedersen; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. SO-0226 (C), -, 
MG788142. Dendrochilum cornutum Blume; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. 
Hafn. P2012.5178 (C), MG788036; MG788116. Dendrochilum corrugatum 
(Ridl.) J.J.Sm.; Malaysia, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu, Barkman 11 (SNP), MG788046, 
MG788119. Dendrochilum cruciforme J.J.Wood; Malaysia, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu, 
Barkman194 (SNP), -, MG788108. Dendrochilum cupulatum J.J.Wood.; Malaysia, 
Sabah, Crocker Range, Barkman 228 (SNP), MG788059, MG788105. 
Dendrochilum curranii Ames; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. 
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P2012.5179 (C), MG788081, MG788128. Dendrochilum dewildeorum J.J.Wood 
& J.B.Comber; Barkman 324 (SNP), AF76721/AF76759,-. Dendrochilum 
dewindtianum W.W.Sm.; Malaysia, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu, Barkman 1 (SNP), 
MG788044, MG788109. Dendrochilum diabloviride Cootes & R.Boos; sine loco, 
sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5209 (C); MG788062, MG788126. 
Dendrochilum edentulum Blume; Indonesia, Jawa Barat, sine loco, sine coll./cult. 
Hort. Bot. Leiden 18634 (L), MG788037, MG788117. Dendrochilum erectilabium 
H.A.Pedersen; Indonesia, Sulawesi, sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. SO-
0147 (C), MG788032, MG788097. Dendrochilum exasperatum Ames; Malaysia, 
Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu, Barkman 212 (SNP), MG788041, MG788113. Dendrochilum 
filiforme Lindl.; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5180 (C), 
MG788027, MG788110. Dendrochilum gibbsiae C3200 Rolfe [accession 1]; 
Malaysia, Sabah, sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 23447 (L), 
MG788039, MG788112; [accession 2]; Malaysia, Sarawak, sine loco, sine coll./
cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 1823 (L), MG788040, MG788114. Dendrochilum 
glumaceum Lindl.; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5240 (C), 
MG788023, MG788111. Dendrochilum gracile (Hook.f.) J.J.Sm.; sine loco, sine 
coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 20010038 (L), MG788109, -. Dendrochilum 
graciliscapum (Ames) Pfitzer; Barkman 329 (SNP), AF076719/AF076757, -. 
Dendrochilum graminifolium (Ames) Pfitzer; Philippines, sine loco, sine coll./
cult. Hort. Leiden 24616 (L), MG788070, MG788145. Dendrochilum grandiflorum 
(Ridl.) J.J.Sm.; Barkman 10 (SNP), AF76702/AF76740, -. Dendrochilum hampelii 
Sulistyo & Gravend.; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 20130654 (L), 
KT334203, KT334210. Dendrochilum haslamii Ames; Malaysia, Sabah, Mt. 
Kinabalu, Barkman 17 (SNP), MG788043, -. Dendrochilum havilandii Pfitzer; 
Malaysia, Sarawak, sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Leiden 21185 (L), MG788034, 
MG788095. Dendrochilum javierianum Magrath, Bulmer & I.Shafer; sine loco, 
sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5183 (C), MG788063, MG788130.  
Dendrochilum joclemensii Ames; Malaysia, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu, Barkman 261 
(SNP), MG788042, MG788115. Dendrochilum kamborangense Ames; Malaysia, 
Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu, Barkman 64 (SNP), MG788049, -. Dendrochilum karoense 
J.J.Wood; Barkman 326 (SNP), AF076726/AF076764, -. Dendrochilum kingie 
(Hook.f.) J.J.Sm.; Malaysia, Sabah, Wood C14843 (SNP), MG788033, MG788094. 
Dendrochilum lacteum Carr; Malaysia, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu, Barkman 235 (SNP), 
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MG788053, -. Dendrochilum lancilabium Ames; Malaysia, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu, 
Barkman 229 (SNP), MG788054, MG788106. Dendrochilum latifolium Lindl.; 
sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5242 (C), MG788021, MG788087. 
Dendrochilum linearifolium Hook.f.; Malaysia, Pahang, sine loco, sine coll./cult. 
Hort. Leiden 18633 (L), MG788035, MG788093. Dendrochilum longibulbum 
Ames; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5186 (C), MG788074, 
MG788141. Dendrochilum longifolium Rchb.f.; Papua New Guinea, Southern 
Highlands, sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. SO-0127 (C), MG788029, 
MG788090. Dendrochilum latifolium var. macranthum (Schltr.) H.A. Pedersen; 
sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5185 (C), MG788022, MG788088. 
Dendrochilum magnum Rchb.f.; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. 
P1991.5412 (C), MG788020, MG788089. Dendrochilum microchilum (Schltr.) 
Ames; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5187 (C), MG788082, 
MG788129. Dendrochilum muluense J.J.Wood; Malaysia, Sabah, Mt. Alab, 
Barkman 349 (SNP), MG788051, MG788103. Dendrochilum odoratum (Ridl.) 
J.J.Sm.; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5188 (C), MG788058, 
MG788091. Dendrochilum ovatum J.J.Sm.; Barkman 325 (SNP), AF076727/
AF076765, -. Dendrochilum pallidiflavens Blume; Indonesia, Jawa Barat, sine 
loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. SO-0099 (C), MG788084, MG788148. 
Dendrochilum pangasinanense Ames; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. 
P2012.5189 (C), MG788025, MG788101. Dendrochilum parvulum (Ames) 
Pfitzer; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5190 (C), MG788083, 
MG788138. Dendrochilum pseudoscriptum T.J.Barkman & J.J.Wood; Barkman 
16 (SNP), AF315840/AF315842, -. Dendrochilum pseudowenzelii H.A.Pedersen; 
sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5192 (C), MG788067, MG788131. 
Dendrochilum pterogyne Carr; Malaysia, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu, Barkman 2 (SNP), 
-, MG788107. Dendrochilum pulcherrimum (Ames) L.O.Williams; sine loco, sine 
coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5193 (C), MG788078, MG788134. 
Dendrochilum saccolabium Kraenzl.; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. 
SO-0158 (C), MG788068, MG788139. Dendrochilum schaiblei H.A. Pedersen; 
Indonesia, Sulawesi, sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. SO-0111 (C), 
MG788030, MG788096. Dendrochilum scriptum Carr; Malaysia, Sabah, Mt. 
Kinabalu, Barkman 9 (SNP), MG788048, MG788104. Dendrochilum selebicum 
(J.J.Sm.) H.A.Pedersen & Graveend.; Indonesia, Sulawesi, De Vogel/ cult. Hort. 
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Bot. Leiden 20446 (L barcode L.1487561, spirit specimen), AF281120, 
MG7880085. Dendrochilum septemnervium H.A.Pedersen; sine loco, sine coll./
cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5195 (C), MG788055, MG788122. Dendrochilum 
serratoi (Ames) Cootes; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5194 
(C), MG788080, MG788127. Dendrochilum simile Blume; sine loco, sine coll./
cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5196 (C), MG788038, MG788092. Dendrochilum 
smithianum (Ames) Pfitzer; Philippines, Luzon, sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. 
Bot. Leiden 19431 (L), MG788079, MG788135. Dendrochilum stachyodes (Ridl.) 
J.J.Sm.; Malaysia, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu, Barkman 8 (SNP), MG788050, 
MG788121. Dendrochilum stenophyllum L.O. Williams; sine loco, sine coll./cult. 
Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5198 (C), MG788069, MG788146. Dendrochilum 
tenellum (Nees & Meyen) Ames; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. 
P2012.5199 (C), MG788071, MG788143. Dendrochilum tenompokense Carr; 
Barkman 262 (SNP), AF076715/AF076753, -. Dendrochilum tortile H.A.Pedersen; 
sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5200 (C), MG788056, MG788123. 
Dendrochilum transversum Carr; Barkman 95 (SNP), AF076694/AF076732, -. 
Dendrochilum trusmadiense J.J.Wood; Malaysia, Sabah, Mt. Trus Madi, Barkman 
154 (SNP), MG788052, -. Dendrochilum uncatum Rchb.f.; no voucher (plant 
deceased), MG788026, MG788100. Dendrochilum warrenii H.A.Pedersen & 
Gravend.; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5217 (C), MG788028, 
MG788125. Dendrochilum wenzelii Ames; [accession 1, red-flowered]: sine loco, 
sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5204 (C), MG788066, MG788133; 
[accession 2, yellow-flowered]: Philippines, sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. 
Hafn. SO-0125 (C), MG788065, MG788136. Dendrochilum williamsii (Ames) 
Pfitzer; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5205 (C), MG788072, 
MG788144. Dendrochilum woodianum Ames; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. 
Hafn. P2012.5206 (C), MG788075, MG788140. Dendrochilum yuccifolium 
L.O.Williams; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Hafn. P2012.5207 (C), 
MG788077, MG788149. Entomophobia kinabaluensis (Ames) de Vogel; 
Malaysia, Sarawak, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden L.970404, AF302732, 
AF302697. Geesinkorchis phaiostele (Ridl.) de Vogel; Borneo, sine coll./cult. 
Hort. Bot. Leiden L.30700, AF302733, AF302698. Glomera acutiflora 20030686 
(Schltr.) J.J.Sm.; Papua New Guinea, Mt. Bapaoto, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. 
Leiden 20030686, L.4173439 (L), MN255133, MN255271. Glomera amboinensis 
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RK246 (Ridl.) J.J.Sm.; Indonesia, Moluccas, sine coll./cult. Herbarium Bogoriense 
RK246, MN255137, MN255272. Glomera compressa 20032455 J.J.Sm.; Papua 
New Guinea, Sepik-Waghi Divide, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 20032455, 
L0301943/L4163270, MN255219, MN255273. Glomera hamadryas 20030203 
(Schltr.) J.J.Sm.; Papua New Guinea, Mt. Alio, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 
20030203, MN255220, MN255274. Glomera inconspicua 20080771 J.J.Sm.; 
Papua New Guinea, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 20080771, MN255153, -. 
Glomera papuana 20050958 Rolfe; Papua New Guinea, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. 
Leiden 20050958, MN255161, MN255276. Glomera pungens 20030329 (Schltr.) 
J.J.Sm.; Papua New Guinea, Mt.Silisi, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 20030329, 
MN255164, MN255277. Glomera secunda RK260 J.J.Sm.; Indonesia, Moluccas, 
sine coll. Herbarium Bogoriense RK260, MN255173, MN255280. Glomera 
uniflora 20031761 J.J.Sm.; Papua New Guinea, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 
20031761, MN255214, MN255269. Nabaluia angustifolia de Vogel; Malaysia, 
Sabah, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden L.26217, AF302734, AF302699. Neogyna 
gardneriana (Lindl.) Rchb.f.; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort.Bot. Leiden L.970729, 
AF302735, AF302700. Otochilus albus Lindl.; sine loco, -, HQ130493. Otochilus 
fuscus Lindl.; sine loco, KFBG761, -, KY966912. Otochilus lancilabius Lindl.; 
sine loco, HQ130500, HQ130494. Panisea tricallosa Rolfe; China, sine coll./cult. 
Hort. Bot. Leiden L.970828, AF302736, AF302701. Pholidota articulata Lindl.; 
sine loco, KFBG383, KY966648, KY966933. Pholidota cantonensis Rolfe; sine 
loco, KFBG658A, KY966649, KY966934. Pholidota carnea (Blume) Lindl.; 
Indonesia, Sumatera, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden L25469, AF302737, 
AF302702. Pholidota chinensis Lindl.; sine loco, KFBG799, KY966650, 
KY966935. Pholidota imbricata Hook.; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. 
Leiden L.21540, AF302738, AF302703. Pholidota pallida Lindl.; sine loco, sine 
coll./cult. Smithsonian Gardens US Gostel263, MH766906, MH748943. Pleione 
bulbocodioides (Franch.) Rolfe; sine loco, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden 
L.990010, AF302739, AF302704. Pleione formosana Hayata; Indonesia, 
Sulawesi, sine coll./cult. Hort. Bot. Leiden L.931067, AF302740, AF302705. 
Pleione hookeriana (Lindl.) Rollisson; China, Xing’an, MF775379, MF775392. 
Pleione humilis (Sm.) D.Don; Nepal, van den Berg C409 (K), AF461495, 
AF503666. Pleione maculata (Lindl.) Lindl. & Paxton; sine loco, van den Berg 
C370 (K), AF461493, AF503741. Pleione praecox (Sm.) D.Don; sine loco, van 
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den Berg C368 (K), AF461491, AF503742. Thunia alba (Lindl.) Rchb.f.; Chase 
589 (K), AY008466, AY121731.

5.2.3.3 Sequence editing and phylogenetic analysis

Sanger sequences were assembled and edited in Geneious ® R8 (Biomatters Ltd., 
Auckland, New Zealand) (Kearse et al., 2012). The ends of all data sets were 
trimmed to avoid character misinterpretation. Ambiguous bases were replaced 
with “N” in the data matrix. DNA sequences were aligned using the MAFFT 
platform (Multiple Alignment Fast Fourier Transform) (Katoh and Standley, 
2013) as implemented in Geneious ® R8 with subsequent manual adjustment. 
Missing data were replaced with “?”.
 A phylogenetic analysis was carried out using Bayesian Inference (BI) 
with Arundina graminifolia as an outgroup based on earlier studies (Gravendeel et 
al., 2001; Pedersen et al., 2020) that showed this genus to be most closely related 
to the necklace orchids. The chosen nucleotide substitution model GTR+G was 
calculated using the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) in jModelTest2 v.2.1.6 
(Darriba et al., 2015). The analyses were run in the CIPRES Science Gateway 
v.3.1. (Miller et al., 2010). We performed Bayesian interference analyses with 
Mr.Bayes v.3.2.6 on XSEDE (Huelsenbeck et al., 2004) with the following 
parameters for the alignment dataset: number of runs (nruns=2), number of chains 
to run (nchains=4), number of generations (ngen=5 x 107), temperature parameter 
(temp=2) and sampling frequency of 2000 yielding 25000 trees per run. The 
log files from MrBayes were inspected in Tracer v.1.6 to check for convergence 
of independent runs (i.e. with estimated sample size (ESS)>200).  Maximum 
Likelihood analyses were performed with RAxML-HPC2 on XSEDE (8.2.10) 
(Stamakis et al., 2008) choosing the GTRGAMMA model for bootstrapping and 
1,000 bootstrap iterations. Parsimony analyses were performed with PAUPRat: 
Parsimony ratchet searches using PAUP* (Nixon, 1999; Sikes and Lewis, 2001; 
Swofford, 2002) with 1000 ratchet repetitions, seed value = 0, 20% percent of 
characters to perturb (pct = 20), original weights 1 for all characters (wtmode 
= uniform) and a tree bisection-reconnection branch swapping algorithm (swap 
= TBR). The 50% majority rule consensus for MP was obtained with PAUP 
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v4.0a152. and observed in FigTree v.1.3.1. The statistical support of the clades 
was evaluated with the values of posterior probability (PP) for BI reconstruction, 
bootstrap for ML (MLB) and parsimony bootstrap for MP (MPB). The support 
values (PP) were added to the branches on the Bayesian 50% majority-rule 
consensus tree with additional support values shown for ML and MP when the 
same topology was retrieved.

5.2.4 Bioprospecting analysis 

A randomly selected subset of 1.000 trees within the 95% highest posterior density 
(HPD) interval was used for further analyses using the packages caper, ape, plyr 
(Paradis et al., 2004; Kembel et al., 2010; Wickham, 2011; Orme et al., 2013) 
and scripts in the R programming language (R Core Team, 2018) under RStudio 
(Gandrud, 2015).  The R bioprospecting script of Ernst et al. (2016) was used 
to assess evolutionary patterns of medicinal properties of the necklace orchids 
analysed. The strength of the phylogenetic signal of the EBDCS category and the 
antimicrobial biological response category were investigated using D statistics 
(Fritz and Purvis, 2010), that was calculated with the phylo.d function implemented 
in the R package caper (Orme et al., 2013). A boxplot of the D values for each 
category of the two classification methods investigated was made using ggplot. 
If 95% of the 1.000 trees had a median value of D>1, the medicinal properties 
were considered as randomly distributed; for D<1, the phylogenetic signal 
was considered as strong (Ernst et al., 2016). D>0 indicates that the medicinal 
properties of the orchids possess a significantly different distribution from the 
standard Brownian model, implying that they are clustered within the phylogeny. 
D<0 indicates that the categories are extremely clustered. The prevalence of each 
category was measured by Ntotal species included in the category / Ntotal number 
of species. For a prevalence <0,020 the category was considered as too biased, and 
omitted from further analyses. 
 We also tested the phylogenetic diversity (PD) of the EBDCS category 
and the antimicrobial biological response category with the function pd in the 
R package picante v.1.6-2 (Kembel et al., 2010). The percentage of the possible 
response category of the antimicrobial biological response was compared with the 
Infections/Infestations category of the EBDCS classification method. A higher PD 
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percentage means that species in this category are more scattered throughout the 
phylogeny. As a consequence, more potential species with medicinal properties 
are present because the PD-values are based on the total branch length spanned by 
the species (Ernst et al., 2016). A consensus BI tree with 10% burnin was used to 
visualize the distribution of the two categories over the necklace orchid species in-
vestigated. Using the nodesigl command in R with the system PHYLOCOM v4.2 
(Webb et al., 2008), so-called ‘hot nodes’ were calculated to visualize potential 
medicinal species.

5.3 Results
5.3.1 Medicinal uses of necklace orchids recorded in the literature

For 28 necklace orchid species, traditional medicinal uses were compiled to 
encompass 19 organ-targeted categories and a single biological response (i.e., 
antimicrobial) category with three different character states (see Tables 5.2, 5.3, 
5.4 for an overview of all data obtained from the literature). The prevalence of 
the categories Mental Disorders, Nervous System Disorders and Sensory System 
Disorders in the EBDCS classification method showed the lowest value of 0,006 
because only one species was used in these categories.

5.3.2 Bioassays

None of the 100% hexane leaf and pseudobulb extracts and 70% of the ethanol 
pseudobulb extracts showed any antimicrobial effect in the bio-assays conducted. 
On the contrary, the 70% ethanol leaf extracts inhibited the growth of several of 
the human pathogens investigated (Table 5.5).  Extracts from freshly harvested 
leaves of C. cristata and C. fimbriata inhibited growth of Y. enterocolitica, B. 
cereus and S. aureus and confirmed the traditional medicine uses recorded in the 
literature (Pyakurel and Gurung, 2008; Subedi, 2002; Subedi et al., 2013).
 The highest effect was recorded for the 70% EtOH leaf extracts of C. 
fimbriata against Y. enterocollitica (19.6 + 4.2 mm). Intermediate effects were 
recorded for leaf extracts of the same Coelogyne species against B. cereus (14.3 
+ 1.4 mm) and S. aureus (13.6 + 1.2 mm). Leaf extracts were found to have 
slightly stronger (but not significant) antimicrobial properties for plants cultivated 
outdoors than indoors (Table 5.6).
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Table 5.2. Information on traditional medicinal use of necklace orchids 
(Coelogyninae) compiled from the literature.   

Species Use
Symptoms Plant organ(s) References

Bletilla formosana 
(Hayata) Schltr.

Strengthen the lungs, 
stop bleeding and reduce 
swellings. Used for treatment 
of tuberculous cough, 
bronchiectasis, bleeding peptic 
ulcers, nose-bleed and treat 
cracks on the heel.

Stems Teoh (2016)

Bletilla ochracea 
Schltr.

See B. striata Tubers/ 
pseudobulbs

Teoh (2016)

Bletilla foliosa (King 
& Pantl.) Tang & 
F.T.Wang

See B. striata Tubers/
pseudobulbs

Teoh  (2016)

Bletilla striata 
(Thunb.) Rchb.f.

Benefit the lungs (effect on 
pulmonary diseases), liver and 
stomach meridians. Effects of 
the medicine are haemostatic, 
reduce swelling and promotes 
regeneration of muscles and 
other tissues. Also used to 
treat sores, pustules and dry, 
chapped and burned skin.

Tubers/ 
pseudobulbs

Teoh (2016)

Coelogyne barbata 
Lindl. Ex Griff.

The whole plant is valued for 
its ability to counter 'heat', 
relieve thirst, stop coughs and 
lessen pain. It is used to treat 
sore throat, pain at hernias, 
swelling of the scrotum, 
chappy extremities, traumatic 
injuries and 'lung-heat'

Entire plant Teoh (2016)
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Coelogyne corymbosa 
Lindl.

Paste applied to the forehead to 
relieve headaches, fresh juice 
applied to burns and wounds as 
an analgesic. It treats fractures 
and is used as haemostatic and 
to relieve pain. Reduces heat 
and taken for coughs, flu, and 
bronchitis.

Pseudobulbs/ 
entire plant

Pant and Raskoti. 

(2013); Subedi et al. 

(2001, 2013); Teoh 

(2016); Vaidya et al. 

(2000); Yonzone et 

al. (2012)

Coelogyne cristata 
Lindl.

Are given for constipation 
as well as diarrhoea and 
dysentery. It is also used as an 
aphrodisiac. Freshly collected 
paste or juice consumed to 
relieve headaches, fever and 
for indigestion. Pulp applied to 
burnt skin. Juice also applied to 
wounds and skin boils. Gum is 
used for sores. Used for cooling 
& soothing.

Pseudobulbs Pant and Raskoti 

(2013); Subedi et al. 

(2001, 2013);  Teoh 

(2016); Vaidya et al. 

(2000)

Coelogyne fimbriata 
Lindl.

Powder used in tonic 
preparation and used to reduce 
heat.

Pseudobulbs Subedi et al. (2011, 

2013); Teoh (2016)

Coelogyne flaccida 
Lindl.

Paste applied externally or 
consumed to relieve frontal 
headaches, fever, and boils. 
Juice is taken for indigestion. 
The whole plant is also used 
to clear heat, counter dryness, 
promote the production of body 
fluids, clear phlegm and stop 
coughs.

Pseudobulbs/ 
entire plant

Pant and Raskoti 

(2013); Subedi et al. 

(2011, 2013); Teoh 

(2016)

Coelogyne fuscescens 
Lindl.

Paste applied externally or 
consumed to relieve headaches, 
fever, and stomach/abdominal 
ache. Treat burns and otitis 
media. Has sometimes an 
aphrodisiac function.

Pseudobulbs Pant and Raskoti. 

(2013); Subedi et al. 

(2011, 2013);  Teoh 

(2016); Vaidya et al. 

(2000); Yonzone et 

al. (2012)
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Coelogyne nitida 
(Wall. Ex D. Don) 
Lindl.

Juice consumed against 
headaches and fever and 
recommended for stomach 
ache. Paste applied externally 
on burns.

Pseudobulbs Pant and Raskoti 

(2013); Subedi et al. 

(2011, 2013); Teoh 

(2016)

Coelogyne ovalis 
Lindl.

Used as a tonic, aphrodisiac 
and to treat coughs, urine 
infections and eye disorders

Not specified Pant and Raskoti 

(2013); Teoh 

(2016); Yonzone et 

al. (2012, 2013)

Coelogyne prolifera 
Lindl.

Paste consumed against 
headaches and fever. Paste 
applied externally on burns, 
boils and to relieve backache.

Pseudobulbs Pant and Raskoti 

(2013); Subedi et al. 

(2011, 2013); Teoh 

(2016)

Coelogyne punctulata  
Lindl.

Used to treat wounds, burns, 
dry coughs. Relieves pain and 
helps to heal the wounds.

Pseudobulbs Teoh (2016); 

Yonzone et al. 

(2012, 2013)

Coelogyne stricta 
(D.Don) Schltr.

Paste applied externally against 
headaches and fever. Healing 
of fractured bones.

Pseudobulbs Pant and Raskoti 

(2013); Subedi et al. 

(2011, 2013); Teoh 

(2016); Vaidya et al. 

(2000); Yonzone et 

al. (2013)

Coelogyne trinervis 
Lindl.

Used to treat fractures and 
sprains

Tuber Teoh (2016)

Otochilus lancilabius 
Seidenf.

Paste applied to fractured and 
dislocated bones.

Entire plant Subedi et al. (2011, 

2013)

Pholidota articulata 
Lindl.

Paste applied on fractured 
bones and consumed as a tonic. 
Root powder is used to treat 
cancer. Juice berries are used 
to treat ulcers, skin eruptions, 
traumatic injuries, and sores. 
Removes gas and reduce 
swelling. Also used to treat 
coughs caused by body heat, 
headache, dizziness, irregular 
menses, and uterine prolapse.

Entire plant Pant and Raskoti 

(2013); Subedi et al. 

(2011, 2013); Teoh 

(2016); Vaidya et al. 

(2000)
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Pholidota cantonensis 
Rolfe

Used to treat high fever, 
eczema, and haemorrhoids.

Entire plant Teoh (2016)

Pholidota chinensis 
Lindl.

Used for cooling, moistens the 
lungs, promotes salivation. 
Used to treat tuberculosis-
associated haemoptysis, 
acute or chronic bronchitis, 
dry cough, pharynchitis, 
tonsillitis, toothache, peptic 
ulcer, gastroenteritis, dizziness, 
headache, post-concussion 
syndrome, neurasthenia, 
osteomyelitis and trauma

Entire plant Teoh (2016); 

Yonzone et al. 

(2012); Wang J. et 

al. (2006)

Pholidota imbricata 
Hook.

Paste consumed to relieve fever 
and powder as a tonic. Juice is 
applied to relieve navel pain, 
abdominal pain, rheumatic 
pain, and headache. Applied to 
boils and to treat fractures.

Pseudobulbs Pant and Raskoti 

(2013); Subedi et al. 

(2011,2013); Teoh 

(2016); Vaidya et al. 

(2000); Yonzone et 

al. (2012, 2013)

Pholidota pallida 
Lindl.

Paste used to relieve fever, 
powder to induce sleep and to 
cure abdominal pain, juice used 
for navel pain and rheumatic 
pain and sore throat.

Rhizome, 
pseudobulbs

Pant and Raskoti 

(2013); Subedi et al. 

(2011, 2013); Teoh 

(2016); Vaidya et al. 

(2000); Yonzone et 

al. (2012,2013)

Pleione 
bulbocodioides 
(Franch.) Rolfe

Treatment for wet sores, sore 
throat, rabies, tuberculosis, 
asthma, boils, and carbuncles. 
Clears phlegm. It reduces 
inflammation and fever. It 
removes extravasated blood 
swellings. It is also used as a 
detoxifier.

Entire plant Teoh (2016)

Pleione hookeriana 
(Lindl.) Rollisson

Are used to remove heat, 
toxins, abscesses and lymphatic 
tuberculosis.

Pseudobulbs Teoh, (2016)
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Pleione humilis (Sm.) 
D.Don

Paste applied on cuts and 
wounds. Powder used as a 
tonic.

Pseudobulbs Pant and Raskoti 

(2013); Subedi et al. 

(2011,2013); Teoh 

(2016)

Pleione maculata 
(Lindl.) Lindl. & 
Paxton

Used for liver and stomach 
ailments.

Pseudobulbs Pant and Raskoti 

(2013); Subedi et 

al. (2013); Teoh 

(2016); Vaidya et al. 

(2000); Yonzone et 

al. (2012,2013)

Pleione praecox (Sm.) 
D.Don

Dried powder consumed (with 
milk) as tonic and energizer. 
Paste externally applied on cuts 
and wounds.

Pseudobulbs Pant and Raskoti 

(2013); Subedi et al. 

(2011,2013); Teoh. 

(2016)

Thunia alba (Lindl.) 
Rchb.f.

Paste used on fractured and 
dislocated bones. Benefit the 
lungs, clear phlegm and stop 
cough, remove bruises and 
improve blood flow

Entire plant Pant and Raskoti 

(2013); Subedi et al. 

(2011,2013); Teoh 

(2016)

5.3.3 Bioprospecting of necklace orchids

The majority consensus reconstructed BI tree, which is based on combined nrITS 
and plastid matK sequences for 148 species of necklace orchid species, is depicted 
in Figure 5.2. The consensus tree of ML and MP shows relatively high support for
(>70%) and was congruent with the topology of the majority consensus BI tree. 
The Infections/Infestation category of the organ targeted EBDCS (Figure 5.2A) 
classification method and the biological (i.e. antimicrobial response) method 
(Figure 5.2B) were plotted on the BI tree. 
 The boxplots of the D-statistics for the organ-based EBDCS classification 
method and the antimicrobial biological response classification method are shown 
in Figures 5.3 and 5.4.  For the EBDCS classification method, 7 of the 19 categories 
showed a D>1, indicating that a minority of these categories were randomly 
distributed. A total of 12 of the 19 categories were (extremely) clustered. For the 
antimicrobial response method, all the categories were found to be (extremely) 
clustered. 
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Figure 5.2. M
ajority consensus B

ayesian Inference tree reconstructed on com
bined nrITS and plastid m

atK
 sequences of species of 

necklace orchids (C
oelogyninae). A

. Plotting of the Infections/Infestation category of the organ targeted EB
D

C
S classification m

ethod 
on this B

I tree. B
. Plotting of the A

ntim
icrobial biological response classification m

ethod. Explanation of colour codes: species w
ith 

no antim
icrobial use (blue), species w

ith unknow
n antim

icrobial use (orange), species w
ith possible antim

icrobial use (light green), 
ancestral hot nodes of clades w

ith high potency of species w
ith antim

icrobial properties (red). H
ot nodes w

ere identified w
ith the nodesigl 

com
m

and in the PH
Y

LO
C

O
M

 package. Plotted branch values for M
LB

S, M
PB

, and PP are given for each w
ell-supported clade.
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Table 5.3. Prevalence of various categories of medicinal use of necklace orchids 
for the organ targeted EBDCS classification method. 

EBDCS classification method NTotal species included in the 
category

Prevalence

Abnormalities 5 0.033
Circulatory System Disorders 2 0.013
Digestive System Disorders 14 0.094
Genitourinary System Disorders 5 0.033
III-defined Symptoms 2 0.013
Infections/Infestations 13 0.087
Inflammations 3 0.020
Injuries 16 0.108
Mental Disorders 1 0.006
Metabolic System Disorders 9 0.060
Muscular-Skeletal System 
Disorders

13 0.087

Nervous System Disorders 1 0.006
Nutritional Disorders 7 0.047
Pain 12 0.081
Poisonings 2 0.013
Respiratory System Disorders 13 0.087
Sensory System Disorders 1 0.006
Skin/Subcutaneous Cellular 
Tissue Disorder

13 0.087

Unknown 120 0.810
NTotal (Total number of species) 148  

Table 5.4. Prevalence of various categories of medicinal use of necklace orchids 
for the antimicrobial response classification method. 

Antimicrobial response classification 
method

NTotal number of species 
included in the category

Prevalence

No documented response 111 0,75
Possible response 19 0,123
Unknown process 122 0,824
NTotal (Total number of species) 148
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Table 5.6.  Antimicrobial activity of extracts of Coelogyne cristata and C. fimbriata 
as recorded in the bioassays carried out in this study of 5 plants per species grown 
outside for five months in the Hortus botanicus Leiden, The Netherlands. All 
experiments were carried out in triplicate. Absence of inhibition zone is indicated 
with -.

Extracts
Zone of Inhibition(mm)

B. cereus E.coli K.pneumoniae S.aureus Y. enterocollitica

Positive control (7.5 µg/ml 
levofloxacin)

22.51±0.8 18.77±0.4 26±1.2 20.15±0.2 39±2.0

70% EtOH Pseudobulbs C. 
cristata

- - - - -

70% EtOH Leaves C. cristata - - - - -

70% EtOH Pseudobulbs C. 
fimbriata

- - - - -

70% EtOH Leaves C. fimbriata 16.44±0.8 14.55±1.4 17.22±1.0 22.55±1.4 20.44±1.1

Table 5.5. Antimicrobial activity of extracts of Coelogyne cristata and C. fimbriata 
as recorded in the bioassays carried out in this study of 5 plants per species grown 
in greenhouses. All experiments were carried out in triplicate. Absence of growth 
inhibition is indicated with -.

Extracts
Zone of Inhibition(mm)

B.cereus E.coli K. pneumoniae S. aureus Y. enterocollitica

Positive control 
(7.5 µg/ml levofloxacin)

22.87±1.0 13.12±0.2 22±2.2 14.6±0.6 38±1.5

70% EtOH 
Pseudobulbs C. cristata

- - - - -

70% EtOH Leaves C. cristata - - - - -

Hexane Pseudobulbs C. cristata - - - - -

Hexane Leaves C. cristata - - - - -

70% EtOH
 Pseudobulbs C. fimbriata

- - - - -

70% EtOH Leaves C. fimbriata 15.55±0.6 13.88±0.7 18.55±0.6 13.3±1.0 21.7±2.0

Hexane Pseudobulbs C. fimbriata - - - - -

Hexane Leaves C. fimbriata - - - - -
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Figure 5.4.  Boxplot of the Antimicrobial biological response classification method 
of the three characters states over which the data on medicinally used necklace orchid 
species, that were analysed phylogenetically, could be divided. Colour codes: no 
response (orange), possible response (green), unknown response (blue). The red lines 
indicate the D reference values 0 (on the left) and 1 (on the right). The box boundaries 
indicate the first and third quartile (Q1 and Q3), the line indicates the median, and the 
whiskers extend to either the extreme values or 1.5 times the interquartile range (Q3-Q1).

 The median of the phylogenetic diversity (PD) was calculated to compare 
the phylogenetic distribution of medicinal species from the Unknown, Possible 
and No Antimicrobial Response categories with the 19 categories of the organ 
based EBDSC classification method. In Figure 5.5, these medians are depicted. 
The Possible Antimicrobial Response category of the biological classification 
method had a median of 18.83%, whereas the Infections/Infestations category of 
the organ based EBDSC classification method had a median of 13.32%. 
 To narrow down potential new species with antimicrobial activities, the 
Possible Antimicrobial Response state of the biological response classification 
method was compared with the Infections/Infestations category of the EBDCS 
classification method using the PHYLOCOM platform. Figure 5.2 depicts 
the recovered hot nodes. Figure 5.2A shows the three hot nodes detected for 
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the category within the EBDCS classification method with high potency for 
antimicrobial activities. Figure 5.2B shows the eight hot nodes detected for the 
biological response classification method.
 
5.4 Discussion

When compiling data on medicinal use of necklace orchids from the scientific 
literature, we noted that information for specific species was not always 
provided. This was for instance the case for the genus Dendrochilum. We thus 
urge ethnobotanists to make vouchers so that more detailed information for 
a particular genus can be obtained to link medicinal uses to the species level. 

Figure 5.5. Median and standard errors of the Phylogenetic Diversity (PD) 
indices (in %) of the biological (i.e. antimicrobial) response and organ 
targeted EBDCS classification methods (indicated with different colours).
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Detailed information on plant organs used for medicinal purposes was not 
always provided either. We therefore urge ethnobotanists to ask more detailed 
questions about specific organs used when interviewing traditional plant healers 
working with orchids. When information about plant organs was mentioned, 
this was sometimes contradictory among different publications. Our bio-assays 
showed that antimicrobial effects for extracts of leaves from C. fimbriata were 
much higher than those for pseudobulbs, which is not fully in agreement with 
previous publications, where it was found that pseudobulbs were the main source 
of secondary metabolites (Tóth, 2018). Our results are however supported by the 
publication of Buyun et al. (2016), who found that leaf extracts from Coelogyne 
ovalis produced  larger inhibition zones than  pseudobulb extracts. The ethanol 
extract of leaves of Bulbophyllum neilgherrense showed the same result (Priya 
and Krishnaveni, 2005). A possible explanation might be that the metabolites 
present in the pseudobulbs are more diluted as the relative amount of water is 
usually higher in these organs than in the leaves. The exact method used to obtain 
plant extracts was also not always provided. Extracts dissolved in 70% ethanol 
had a higher antimicrobial effect in our bio-assays than extracts dissolved in 
hexane. This difference might be explained by the fact that hexane is a non-polar 
solvent that mostly extracts large fatty acid methyl esters with hydrocarbons and 
terpenes, whereas known antimicrobial substances isolated from necklace orchids 
are mostly phenanthrenes (Majumder et al., 2001; Kovács et al., 2008; Yang et al., 
2012; Pant, 2014; Qian et al., 2015), which dissolve more readily in polar solvents 
such as ethanol.
      Whether medicinal orchids were collected in the wild or from gardens 
or greenhouses was not mentioned in any of the publications that we screened.
Our bio-assays show that antimicrobial effects of extracts of plants grown 
outside were higher (but not significantly so) than those of plants cultivated in 
greenhouses. A possible explanation for the difference in antimicrobial activity 
may be that plants naturally produce secondary metabolites that have a role in the 
defence against abiotic and biotic stresses (Dangle and Jones, 2001; Kim et al., 
2009; Ramakrishna and Ravishankar, 2011).
 Recent studies by Isah ( 2019) also show that both stress and defense 
responses are involved in secondary metabolite production in plants. The 
insignificant differences found in our experiments when comparing indoor versus 
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outdoor cultivation methods might be a result of a too short exposure to UV 
light and/or herbivory, resulting in a too low level of secondary metabolites to 
create a significant difference between the cultivation methods. Plants grown in 
temperature controlled sterile greenhouses are generally exposed to less abiotic 
(UV light) and biotic (herbivores) stress and might therefore produce fewer 
secondary metabolites. Li et al. (1996) for instance reported that a longer exposure 
period to direct sunlight promoted higher ginsenoside production in American 
ginseng plants. Nevertheless, our results show that while exposure to UV light and 
herbivores may increase the antimicrobial activity of leaf extracts for necklace 
orchids, plants grown indoors also possess antimicrobial activity. This result 
contradicts the common folk belief that medicinal orchids can only be harvested 
from the wild to maintain their potency. We therefore encourage cultivation of 
medicinal necklace orchids in order to prevent overexploitation and extinction of 
rare species in the wild.
 The 70% ethanol leaf extracts of C. fimbriata showed in vitro antimicrobial 
activity against S. aureus, B. cereus and Y. enterocolitica, all known to cause 
gastrointestinal tract infections in humans. Activity was observed against both 
Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, which indicates a broad spectrum of 
antimicrobial effects of leaf extracts of necklace orchids. The extracts were not 
able to inhibit growth of E. coli and K. pneumoniae. This can be explained by 
the fact that Gram-negative bacteria generally develop more resistance against 
synthetic antibiotics as compared with Gram-positive bacteria because they can 
more efficiently regulate genes involved in antibiotic drug resistance (Peleg and 
Hooper, 2010).
 In contrast with the organ targeted EBDCS classification method, all the 
categories from the biological response (i.e. antimicrobial) classification method 
were found to be (highly) clustered. The biological response classification method 
can therefore be considered as more informative for bioprospecting. The biological 
response classification method also had a more scattered distribution of medicinal 
species on the phylogeny than the EBDCS classification method, covering a wider 
group of potential medicinal necklace orchid species by retrieving eight hot nodes 
as compared with the organ targeted EBDCS classification method, that only found 
three hot nodes. One of the eight hot nodes detected by the biological response 
classification method, but not by the organ targeted EBDCS classification method, 
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encompasses species of the necklace orchid genus Bletilla. Yang et al. (2012) 
successfully isolated bletilin A, bletilin B and other phenanthrenes from Bletilla 
ochracea tuber extracts that showed antibacterial activities against S. aureus, S. 
epidermis and B. subtilis. The fibrous roots and tubers from  the Bletilla striata 
contain biphenanthrenes and stilbenoids, which possess antibacterial activity 
(Kovács et al., 2008; Qian et al., 2015), Additionally,  dihydrophenanthrenes, 
phenanthrene, flavonoids, bibenzyl and phenolic compounds were isolated from 
entire plants of B. formosana by Lin et al (2005). These research findings support 
the results of our bioprospecting analyses and show that the biological response 
classification method is more effective in uncovering potential clades with high 
medicinal potential as compared with the EBDCS classification method.
 Ethno-directed approaches in identifying plants traditionally used to treat 
specific diseases received significantly higher attention over the last decade as 
this method shows a relatively high success rate as compared to random plant 
screening programmes (Douwes et al., 2008; Siqueira et al., 2012). Plotting 
ethno-pharmacological data on a phylogenetic tree can be used as a time-efficient 
approach to discover potential new plant species with medicinal properties 
(Ernst et al., 2015), especially when a plant group is as large and diverse as the 
orchid family. We could only analyse 10% of all necklace orchid species for their 
medicinal properties. The reason for this was that while for some species with 
recorded medicinal use no DNA sequences were available, other species with 
known DNA sequences had not yet been investigated for their medicinal uses. We 
encourage more work on the ethnobotany and pharmacology of necklace orchids 
to increase species sampling. Especially species of the genera Bletilla, Coelogyne 
sect. Bicellae, sect. Brachypterae, sect. Coelogyne, sect. Elatae, sect. Flaccidae, 
sect. Fuscescentes, sect. Hologyne, sect. Lawrenceana, sect. Lentiginosae, sect. 
Longifoliae, sect. Ocellatae, sect. Proliferae, sect. Ptychogyne, sect. Speciosae, 
Neogyna, Otochilus and Pholidota sect. Articulatae, sect. Chinenses, sect. 
Crinonia, sect. Pholidota and sect. Repentes seem very promising for further 
research as these were identified to belong to hot node clades with high potency of 
antimicrobial activity.
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5.5 Conclusions

We successfully employed bioprospecting to discover new necklace orchid species 
with antimicrobial activity. The traditional antimicrobial use of necklace orchids 
could be confirmed with bio-assays for leaf extracts prepared with 70% ethanol. 
Additionally, outdoor cultivation may result in increased antimicrobial activity, 
though this needs to be further explored. The biological response classification 
method was more effective in uncovering hot nodes leading to clades of species of 
necklace orchids with high antimicrobial potential as compared with the EBDCS 
classification method.

Supplementary data
DNA sequence alignments and bioinformatic scripts are available at Figshare, 
https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.13071893.v1
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